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National'Choice ~68'poll
by Karen McCabe

UC may be one of an estimated 2,400 major colleges to
participate in a' nation-wide presidential primary on' college
campuses, "Choice '68," sponsored by .Time .Magazine.·

"Choice"68" was suggested by Robert Harris, a recent grad-
uate of Michigan State University. He pointedjout that of
almost 7,000,000 students enrolled in colleges thiS''''-fall, more
than 70% are under 21 and unable to vote, though their political
maturity and interest are ata high level. Time commissioned
Harris to tour college campuses across the country rand test
.reactions among student leaders. The magazine also asked 18
of their "stringers" on major campuses to get .another range of' ~
~infuL . I

.~~'" .H.arris tape-recorded ma~y o~ hiS.talks with st~dent lea~ers I~:~
~f and played them back for T~me In New York.UJtImately Time
~ agreed to finance a.ll costs of the primary, which will-be planned ~Iand conducted entirely by students. . m
L A board of directors, composed of student leaders from all i~

parts of the country, solicited comments from students on as j
many campuses as possible. So far, more than 200 major colleges ~{~
in ~l 50 states, acting through their student. leaders,. 'senates I
and councils, have agreed to participate in the .primary - m
"Choice '68." " it1

,~ These schools alone <have an enrollment' of over 2,000,000
students, and, if the present 99% rate o,f favorable· response
'continues, the directors anticipate that more than ,2,400 cam.
puses with over 5,00(),~OOstudents will' enter the vote April 24,
the day the primaryeleetlon is scheduled to take place.

Larry Horwitz, president of the Student Senate, has an-
nounced that UC is very interested in this project. However,
plannIng for the ,ApriJ 2~.'election date is still tentative. tIC §§§

has already,sch. e.duled student election days for April 9~10. . I
,Since Time is willing to make exceptions for schools to .

which the .April 24, date will present a hardship, President Hor- ~
l!~~~ssugge~ted -e ~l!at~T.JC sar!~ '?n.t the ~Choice '68N::tio~~IJ' ~ ew
Cellegiate Presideatial. Prunary during the' regularcampus el:e~-~~1
~i.onsApril 9-10. In order to aid 'in givirig ~hoice '.'68 national I The Stu. dent ,sen. ate-will decid.e
Impact, the results would beekept secret until Ap:r;il24. m I t t' . ' .. ht' ting

H ita dd d th ·t thi .d .. . till t t ti d ui a a omorrow mg s mee,Orwl a e a s eClSlon IS'S I en a Ive an WI W. ' '. . . . ' .
be discussed thoroughly' at upcoming Student' Senate meetings. ~ whether t~ recogmz~. the .Umte~. . DIRECT LIN~ 1:$ a weekly fea~ure of the UC UN ews 'Record." It

••• ' ",.,.. . • ''':;>l , •• ' :'~~~~»:*:~:':"" N.~ :<m",.,i::. ':"'~!' BI~ck Action as a stud~nt,Org~~I-, wdlat~empt ~o.brid~~the 'generat~O?"',gap' between the student body
~lK: :::::: :::mJ,:: Jj !SSliii:: mE j :mEjj!m mm.>§~~~w>""".<,~*,*,~:K.~<ID,~~"'h' zation. pte UBA c~nsti~ubon w111c' and the ~mtmstTat;on. Any ~ompla~nts or questrfOns, concerning any

be presentedto the Student Sen- or all dre-as of ,campus life, are weJcome4 .. CaJZ'47-5-2748, b~een 8
ate for an approval vote. This a.m: and 5 p.m., Monday thru Friday., Letters may Q~ a(iressed to
represents the UBA's first attempt DIRECT LINE, Un~versity Center, Unive,r's1,ty of -Cinc~~nati. 'Nam~
to ,gaip' official. campus recogni- and college are. requested but wit.l be withheld if desired .
tion. '. by Brian Zakem
The -UBA has been previously A Calhoun Hall 'resident

approved by ':he Universit~ ~d (male) ')Vanted to know why he
small group of marchers at the now must receive a clear majority ld t .k t 't L' ' ,Federal Building. . .'. ' " cou no wor ou a aurence

,. .. by the Senate to enjoy all prrvi- Hall with a speed bag (a boxing
Carrying s I g n s proclaiming . d' d h t d' t . ,

"S .t th GI' bri ,th . leges. a~cor e ot er s u en bag) . This led- "Direct -Line" to
-e .uppor e s, rmg em. organizations '.
home", and "Decoursey acts in '.. investigate the pressing conditions
conscience, not. in Crime" ,the . T~e UC Student S~nate will hold of the athletic department. It was
ten protesters demonstrated in its-first weekly meeting tomorrow, found that no space for speed
front of the building till 11:30 Wednesda~.~. an u a ~ r 17, at bags and other such ,equipment
a.m.," when they moved their' 8:00 p.m. ia th~LosantlvilleRoom were available for students. Furth-
protest to the City Hall. of the Umverslty. center.. - er questioning led to the fact
While' at City Hall, they were The new weekly meetings are 'that no facilities were. available

met by more .students from, t~e ~esult o~.a senate-passed !e-, to 'students in-many areas of ath-.
A ti h· h .. d ir the solution stating that the governing letics. After' determining this. n oc , w 0 Jome m peace- bod ·d·d i't h . t·' . to ' 'd t·· . ". " ,ful demonstrations .. They march- O! ,I nave ,l~e .~on iuc "Direct Line" interviewed Mr.
d f . hoi th "hift d' th b~smess adequatelyunder the old . George Smith DirectOr of Ath-e or an O1,1r, en see bi-weekly schedule ..' '. '., ; .
d.emonstrations.to the W.orkhouse ' Aft .~...: ..'. '. ht' 'tin Ietics of the-University .of Cm~m--. , erl.Umorrow mg s mee g . . 1:' d . h '...where Decoursey, Sqmre, one of ... .. ' ..' . . .', nati., He was aSAe )n w at area
th t tud t' d : 't t : the .cer~moDle,s.wI~1return to the does the athletic' department need.e wo s .. en . emons ra ors a~, Executive Conference' Room for .'-. '. . '.
rested ear~er h~s been on a, semi-. the remainder of the. quarter. All' fl~~nclal al~.;. t . . . .' ,:
hunger strike since her trial. meetings, are SCheduledfor sp.m. . !he athletic department, edu-.
While the demonstrators failed .L "H '. It .- Stud . t B' d cation and-recreation, IS 'ID peed

to gain much attention outside of' P a~dr'lt ' ()r~dlz, ." fetnh 0 y of more space, more. facilities to.:
, .'. . .' , " reSl en· sal some 0 . e more t k "of th .' it 'd 'dclose surveillance by CIncmnatI. t. t"t tc b.' d" .d .ra e care. e grea er eman s. . . 'lmpor an I ems 0 e Iscusse f . 't' . ti' 1 h '''. 1police and local reporters a t th . .' . tin. '. or varsi y, recrea onai, p. y.s.lca'.. . '. a e up-coming mee g m- d'" ttoo and 1M tiviti ThClifton girl on the way to buy aId '1 ti "'1" e uca Ion an, ac IVI es. . .e. . '. cue: campus e ec on ru es; '1 ti .f Phili M ,.bus ticket happened to pass the '. .' "... ··w" comp e on ,0. p eyers,
protesters at the Federal' BUild_semo~ voting ; and, choica 68" Field is .a great step jnthe right .
.' d .'. d th f h rt' a nationwide collegiate mock pre- . dlrection giving students gr eatermg, 'an . Jome em .or a sO"d iti 1 I 't" .. ,. •• ,.' • . •
ti Sh 1 " d '''I .' 1 ,S1 en a. /~ ec lOn.:-,,_ participation irreutdoor sports.nne. e. expiameo, a ways 'AI t W' <in d ," . t" . ...wanted to do something about it. '. so a. e.' es ay s mee mg, Lauren~e' Hall wa~ dedicatedjn
I' guess this is the opportunity. J~e ,H;ep'~g and Frank Nutte.r 196~. Since that time ,the gym-
We have no right over there." '!ij]. officially, as~ume .the POS1- n~slUm has. become overcrowd~
One of the policemen assigned ' tions. of Student ..Senate ,Corres- because of increased enrollment.

to watch the situation explainedP~ndIng Secr~tary and Vice-Pre- Dean Burslek was asked about
his feelings. "These kids aren't sident respectively. 'athletic development on the UC
no dummies" they have good - At ...last week's ~tudent Senate . campus, the Dean mentioned that -
minds, 1 don't know what happen- meeting a motion was pre~ented, studies 'have been made by Mr.
ed to them." .... to provide the Senate .with three ,WilliamJenike(assistant vice
James,' Bradley, lawyer 'ai1d",\~lestZ;lctfpe~ters, a mbneograplt ,president for planning). The, plan-

caodidate for city council in last machine; and a sum of $500 to ning committee, as soon as it
year's .elections, passed the .de- beispent .at the Student Senate bas concluded its study, will for-
monstrators at City Hall, and President's discretion. . _ ward its information to Dean
summed up, "These peaceful de- This measure will be discussed Bursiek. At that time he will
monstrations are great. It's the along with the other items on the commission an architect and
only life in 'town this morning." agenda the week. other planlUll·gpersonnel to plan

-,

Follow-up March .At
.FederaIBldg.~ Hall,

Marching in' support of two
student protesters held in Cin-
cinnati since th~ December 7
demonstrations.-~d against the
war .in Vietnam, .a.pproximately
30 adults and, students converged
on several downtown sites around
n00Il: . Saturday.
Organized and led. by' Richard

Gale, a Connecticut youth who re-
cently resigned from the Army,
a group of Antioch College stud-
ents .and several adults represent-
.irlg the Cincinnati, Committee To.
End The War In Vietnam, began
their demonstrations wit h a'
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SEVERAL .PROTESTEaS ",arch In· front of Cincinnati's, Federal Building· Saturd,y m~mlng.· They
were· demo"strating in sympathy. with two student' protesters held ,in Cincinnati"s work house, and
againstth. Vietnam War. " ..,. (Photo by steven Montgomery)

UBA Introducess .

~.,',Constitution 1:'. " . 1:<:' .•.. -,,:ulre'ct LilDe ~ ,L< .•.'

for .the futurerexpansion of' ath-
letic facilities. Some of the faci-
litiesmentioned 'included .a new
fieldhottse or expansion of' the
present' one,and a newgy~-
nasium .. Student interest conce~-
ing new athletic facilities ,can
be promoted through the NR
"Direct Line".

RICHARD GALE, organizer of.
Saturday's protest, is questioned
by .police. Gale is a 19 year ~old'
Connecticut resident who recently
resigned from the U.S. Army.
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,Poor,Student Enthu$i,GsmJCited
Fo~L~ck'~fT~p Entertainment

, C bY' ~,.cmk Kap1J;m. "j does not expect that the, Field- students on ea Illpu,s , 59 boys and
, ' .' . - house will be packed for the AI 50 girls.
Student ~p a thy; concluded Hirt concert, to be held February First· the students were .~ked

' Miss Joan Cochran, Ut¥0n Diree- 5. - "How ~ould"you'rate the Unio~
tor, . is .the chief. reason UC does Despite' the fact that. Hirt .will Committee's cbOjc~ of AI Hirtfor
not. have- toP-Qigbt entertainment not draw a capacity .aouse, Miss' tbe:ilpc.o~hig·conc~rt to be .pre-
on Its campus. . Cochran stated that he was book- sentedFeQroary.'5?,u':The choice
lithe ,indifferent student body ed because of the generous agree- beratedasexcellent, good, fair,

could be coerced 1:Q fill up the ment·he made with, the school. or poor. . ..
8000-seat Fiel~ous,e; Cinc~ti" Besides givin~. the University ThirtY-one students ratedthp
could attract big-name entertain- a reduced rate, the New Orleans selection as exe~llent >~. eon-
ment to the Clifton campus. trumpeter agreed verbally to sidered.rthe 'choii:egOOe:t,25 stu-

" Must a. Fu·ll. HoUse play·~a return engagement at next dents' thoughtHi,rt .only a ~aii"
The"Union DirectOr stressedthe yt:ar s Homecoming. choice, 'while only 15 students felt

fact· that the Fieldhouse must be Student Survey . . the C~Iillmt~ee had made" a; ~r .
filled to break ~ven financially . To find Out exaetlywhat kind of .choice, "
because of \be topPnces cbat:ged " . appeal Hirthad ,for college stu- Mari~rity Want$ Hirt
bf .the mere po~ular~grQUPs. ~he depts, a, sur~ey was taken of 100 When as~ed, "I>oyouthiBk: AI

. , Hirt '.is. the' type of entertainment
that , college .: students wan~ '1:Q
see,'.' 59 percent' of the students
polled answeredjn the ~ffitma-
tive. Forty-one students' felt that
Hirt wasrnot proper ventertain-
ment for' collegians:
In' an effort 'tefind out exactly

what type .of entertainment stu-
dents did vva,nt;'this .last question'
was .. presented to them. "The
Four Topsire beingeon,taeted
for Spring 'quarter, Wouldjoulike
to .see .the .Four'rops iD. concerthere?" .... '. " .. ..

Tops' 'V Land$licl.,
An ovenvhelIi1ingC18P~rceDt ~f

tP~;· students ~,w~nte~·. the Tops
lierefor the SPl'ijig.: Ninety-two
percent'. ot;· t h·~:··coedS poned
favored such a'show~
~iss ·COChran,statedthat. talks

.were: being ·cQiul~te.d···wi~ .:th.e
Tops; and ...qulte'pos~ibIY' tbey
woUld appear' here thi.S Spring: if
the" stu~~nfs. '··'could:.· {'a.ek. the
basketbalL arena., It'appears that
aU 8000 seats would·befiuedfor
that- one,. 'if it e~e:r"comes.

Tuesday, )a",u~rx'! 16;, ~99a~
- - -
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BILL
OF,

FARE

HENOWR~S~TERTHAN~
3000'~W()RDS,
PER":'MINUTE

Burter Beer ....•.• 1t:ot .• II! 12-oz. steak Dluer .. ; ... 1.41
BurtirPltcl!er .. ~~... , .%-Cal.,1 YrLb. Hallbll1er Plate .•. lie
locatBottt.... .'. i. R.... 'Ia Wal........ lie.'
I"~r, H••• , ••••, Wi••••••• · caned Beef ....••.•••••• ale
Out of Towl leer . .• . ett 'PI t llc
•• 11••• '.', ~tNII'" IIUli,'. enan •. a 8••••••
. .••••lib, II••• la"l, , •••t HUle Roast Beef SlllIwlcb Sic
Soft Dri.b. ;'.~.:. ~~12-oz. 25e Plms .. ; ~.... ; .. 64c aad up

Young Henry. Steinhauer 1~.a college freshman. He is .eigh-
teen. Henry, was one of' our better-students but he -does not con-
:,sider hilnself some- sort ;of mental giant. He is a normal.
intelligent young ..'man who likes 'to ·read. . . . . ..
. "Anyone-can learnto read fasterifh'e follows the ins~ctions
and works~at]t~~':HeD:ri says;'~'! .'.".' .: t. "

-: Last "spring Henry. enrolled" in·' the: Evelyn"Wood Reading
Dynamics course. At the end. of eight weeks he was reading
technical books at 1,450 words per minute and novels at 3,280
,words per minute.' '. \ .~

Young Henry Steinhauer is among-the 350,000Evelyn Wood>
Reading Dynamics Institute graduates who have increased their
reading efficiency by at least 470%. . .

Over 97% of Reading Dynamics graduates increased their
reading efficiency ~t' least THREE TIMES with good: compre-
hension. In fact, we GUARANTE.E it. Average students start at
about 300 words per minirteand are reading 3 to stimesraster
at the end of the eight-week course.

Other Evelyn Wood graduates include members of the' White
.House Staff under. the late President. Kennedy, members" of
Congress, business executives, educators,' high school' and-col- .
lege students, and housewives. ' ,

DUFF'SSTEAK HOUSE
"Where U~'C.Meets" !

335 Calhoun " 861-8345
. Cincinnati, Ohio 452,19

Colendar
I

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19
Student Volunteer Training

7:00 p.m., 401 A&B
-Univ. Center

8:00 p.m,
Corbett Aud.

*"Prince Igor"

'.

Spanish Movie -
"Lazarillo" 12:00 & 7: 30' p.m.

Student Activities Board
12:00 p.m., 225-Univ. Center

*Pop Film Series 7& 9:30 p.m.
"Born Free" . Great Hall

*UC Classical Film Series
Comedy Night" 7:30 p.m.

Alms 100
Coffee House with
THE SAXONS 8:00 p.m.

Rhine Reom-s-Uniw Center
*First Annual Faculty Follies
. sponsored' by .Mortar Board

, 8:0o-p.ID;, Wilson Aud.
. '401B~Univ.· Center

"-

FREE'DEMONS,TRATIONS'
L' - . -""~'

You are' cordiaUY'invited to attend one' of the free demon-
strations of this reUJiirkablemethod being· taught in more than
70 American' citi.e,s. .

L Many Greater Cineinnatians missed the last course because
·clas.ses .:are limited", and' registrations are quickly 'over-sub-
scribed. YOu.are, urgedto.,call "now 'andreserve.a place at one
of the free. .dem6nstrations~··as.Hsted: below i; .-..'

..,,<,:~.~~:·~.-:,...,r; ',1: ~:<".'..::~,~-';'..-:' ". . . - -. . ~ . _~
Tuescf.y~Jarj~.16 ......·<·.~::S~.urd.Y,Jan..20:
IlHdlq .Di~tc:tl~ttu"" <'" ,

1102 Kroeer •••••• ', ..-.',: ..' ." .,
12:38 •••m~: , ' ' .

Honday InnN~rth .
Sharon .IlNtl· Exit ""1-71
7:30 p.m~· .

- . .' i .. ' .
iCI.a,sifi~d Ads

. Fraternities
Sororities
Socials
M~etings
Catering



Self~Determined .HoQr$AHOtd·
EHective;"Reasonable ·Col1trol.

. ',. - '; .

by Diand. Risse forming with regular "sign out" time to date and participate in
Th· ." 't' f' '.~'.~.." . . th..t .., j>rpce.dures. 'cam.p.~s.··func,.'tio,ns, in tli. e eve.ning...s.e'sys em 0 \;U;Uews .a gov- " . " • " '., .' ".-. . '. ,
. ..... , •. ,.,'. ,,'lbeproposal ofself-determmed , ,She}alsol)Ointed -out that.UCbas

' ~r'nsgu'l~ livmg .~~ampusresl. hours was Incorporated into UC's ..' • , ',.. ....., .
d.ene".,>e..facilities at. UC.,affor.ds, f' t'b th" WHC ft tw", very. liberal, hours m. comparISon.' .". . , orma yea er 0 ·th th .. iti f thseemingly',f!n effective,'and·reas- years of investigation into thesys- WI' 0 erumv~· es- o. . e
on~bl~.con~ol.o~,~~coeets' hours. tem and after a trial period, last same. organizational .structure,
lbY.umversltY,offlClals• . . ,spring for graduating seniors. Its and .labeled the management of
. AnlmportanLfador thatren- acceptance by the Council and by th~' enfue system ."very' ad-
dershii~ appraisal of the hous- DC's administration represents a need." '.
ing rules possible is ,thatthe big step by the university in Jib- va .
Women's lIousmg Council, the eralizing restrictions on. women

- governing l})odythat handles resi- students.
~ence operations'; is comprise<!en- According to Barb Solomon)
tirely .of stu?en~ ,represestatry-es, very .. careful consideration was
under ~e gU1~~m,Ceof a~ oo",:soj" given to the propos~l,inCluding
fro~the Dean of Womens Office. possibly, elimination of a curfew.
On the council's main board However, after weighing various c,

two delegates from the (Sorority) points the student organization ape'
House" Presidents' Council work Iproved the present system, striv-
with the presid~~ts and first vice ing above all to serve, the best
presidents from ,all Of the dorms, interests of the girls.
under the leadership of the Coun- Theregul~tions, Barb empha-
cil chairman, Barb Solomon. sized, are established to protect -
In .addition, the WHC operates the !giI'ls,to ~ncourage stud~•.and

the Co-ordinate Judiciary Board yet to provl'Cle them suffiCient
which I handles major infractions , ,
of curfews, and allows minor vio-
lations to be under the jurisdic-
tion of the individual governments
in campus residences: An Ap-
peals Board also functions to per-
mit girls charged with infractions
to have the opportunity to have
their cases re-heard.
The WHC program, recently

enhanced by the 'adoption of self-
determined hours for certain up-
perclassmen, places restrictions
uPon hours at which. girls must
return in the evenings and upon
their use-of overmght permission,
The regulations, based on. class

status in the, university rather
than iJ>laceof residence, specify'
the following nigJltly .curfews for
freshmen: Mon.-ThUrs. 11 p.m.;
Friday andSaturday, 2 a.m.; and
Sunday, .midnight .. Sophomores
have hours ot.midnight Sun.-
Thuts.and 2a.m.F:riday and
Saturday; .'as dU-upperClassm:ei1#'·
without self-determined hours.
The adoption.of selt-determined

hours, employed fortbe first time )
last summer, 'enables girls who
ae pre-iunions, 'juniors~ .pre-sen-
iors, seniors, or over 21 to obtain
approval to leave the residence
and not returnuntil7a:m., the
following morning )without over-
night ,perinission"merely .by con-

gc'p ·1 r ~.~. !'i: , ' \ l ): t ,
Tuesday, January 16, 1968
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,No Home Deliv'l'Y,of NR
UNIVERSIIY"BOOKSTORE

, "-: ~~,·~!~,Qr1·-GQrr(pUSi''., '

.Sdle ;~~.·:Sole· ..·'·Sale'
Giga~fic'$ayi ••9s··.0n

RElFEiR'ENCE . NlOVEiLS··&:, ,TEXTS'," :. ;. . ." '"

SAlE NOW~INPROGRESS

:STA'MPIT'I,
-IT'S THE RAGE

REGULAR,
MODEL.ANy·e

3' LIIETEXT
The fi"est INDf$TRucrIBLE MErAL
POCKET RU.ER STAIIP. ,!k" I 2".

Send check or money order. Be
sure to include your Zip Code, No
postage or handling eharges. Add
sales tax.
PromPt slal....-nt.Satisfaction •••••.• "•••••

"THE ,MOPP CO.
P. 0.801 18623 Lenox Sq•••• Station

ATLANTA,GA;! '30326

NEW&US~D

WHILE THEY LAST
~.

SOME',REDUCED. 6"0°1..
A$MU-CHAS ~10

We have to make
- room for new books
arriving daily

.>

'1968 GRADS Spend S'pring Vacation in
, f

JAMAICA; ,":N~ASS4U'~
. '." . ~.;

BER:MUPA<
or FORT' .tAlJ'OERDAtE

Jobs with Social
~

'Security

Now and June

TRAINING ~OSITION $5565,

Leading To,

, JOURNEYMAN POSITION

$8054

Interviews Now
. PhoneJ. T. Maidlow 68+2345 '

Prices include round tripiet transportation, hotel 'transfersi andhotel,acco",mO'o -
datioris., , In Nassau,stay.t the beautiful Anchorage H~ter. ~In..,Jainai~,a it's' the
,PUdply.PlazaJn M0n-.:Say. for-Bermuda irs' the world'fa~C!u!,:;'~~~nf9SJ~~!Y
C.-tqes right .• cro.,•.••••Elbow Beach." And .in FortL.uClerdale'it's "'e Marin.
MotOr Inn.,

4 & 8 Track St.ereo
Cartridges and_
,All Accessories 8' DAYS, 7NIGHTS,,- MARCH 16.23
at Va discount

off list pricG
Neissau... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .'. . ~. ~$214.79 .'

> -'

Jamaiccf ' ~ , '.: '.,$224.79 '
Bermuda .\~ ..•. ~~ ' / $185.00
Fort l-auderdale : $150.79

For-More Information Co Ir
Steve Throne -', 281-7582

For Information
~':. .

Call Ken Levitt

475-2854

U.C.,Repr,sentative ,'>

e-",:'" " " '{::-"~"" .. ' .'.:,. ,,' ' I' ',',', .,f: ' '., .D88·1;;IItIIIS ·10.,,::11,.1:;,,:;
. " ("-,' ;at t;he

'jl\'llu'nb ~a ..lilt·
JAN. 17-21

U.C.Camplls"Cin~innati Obio .' .,'
Wed.-Thur. ~-S'U:D.-"Adm~~$2.00:'Fri,-' Sat. ~S3.o(f~··8:38-12:30

SPECIA,[','::UNDER; 18 MATINEES
·(ho·b.ee-~.;served )

! 3:3~·5,:30 Ad•••. Sl.SO '
·S.t.HD,T :NUTS·plusOlyll,llk.'fl'

SUI;. c HDT 'NUTS',plus 11,11' & the Selte-r·s':
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Fans Flip For l'TwistenIl .

: .Se~eral ti,!,e~:·rt'!!.~~y,~t~jth~ve,t~~;n,the;'a;~)~trcdep.rtrri~rit
fCitask'for matters·unCf~r. Hs'iurisdiction.:Wewould:.nowUkt! 'to
applaudan\ aqiQnof,theirs ..;We;8rereferrin9 ..t9 :tne ~;flip':twisters"
whoappearea itt·halftimeof~turday's.St'.\loui,s 'game. To use
.·th~ cliche's:of our:~pOrt$: ~tiff) -,theY:'YI!r,~''':r~~r:crowd pleasers".
Tflose present eriioyect f;herrjS:o.ftluth!;t~~{t-heygave them -a stand-
ing ovation. \!y:Ie enC9J.'ra.ge fh~" Aff':!efic:'Q.epaur,nent ~o schedule
i'rlore' entertainment Qf';this caliDerin the future. ';'. .

- '. . '~i:~.L.",~,' ":'. • ,," - -,~- '..... ' -"
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Vietnam's borders. According to the same "reliable
source" which supplies thisinfonnation, there is
_also reportedly a' big step-up in the' number of
niissionsbeing flown. The Seventh Air Force and
the Defense Department have. both refused
comment.

There have also been estimates frOID-military
sources which claim that the' bombings are dam-
aging or' destroying about' 25 per cent of the trucks
heading toward the south with supplies and men to
bolster tile enemy' forces within South Vietnam.
Bombing is also continuing in North Vietnam aimed
principally at missile sites just north of' the .de-
militarized zone.

Latest developments about the N9rth
Vietnam statement that it would talk .peaee when
U.S. bombing and other, war acts "end, are simply
that President Johnson seems determined not-to
halt the bombings until he hears more from Hanoi.

The increased North Vietnamese and Vietcong
offensive since the New Year's cease-fire has
brought about' the .largest loss of 'enemy. troops of
aily week in the 'war, (2,968' enemy were-reported
dead in the week ending Saturday.)

Heart Transplants ,
Conditions are basically the, same for the two

remaining .heart ,transplaIit' patientS. l\Dlerica's
first adult heart transplant patient, Mike KaSperak's

(CcmCd ~ PiJge.7)

A .ReaL 'rRiat
by Sher,ry~evy

-u '.,'.. \..:I" I 'Vi'.ee"w~··D·'e··'r·f·e;' 'n' d'ed :My Congressman was one ofn~st, a~d now that it has, you. . npop·~ ar.,. .1., _.' .. thoselWho proposed that the ,>C~ngressmen I.ear lot:. own bo9ily
, ., .. '. ,," ',' money being used to rene'! tile safety.

~ During-the ,i'f:!Ceht.contr9versy ov~r,the p,~andling of the m,aJ.'Ible:on one 'of the llouse/~-~"Where else was it hatched?
st~~et"lt ~raft proteste~~, ~anY~~J:>eOplecOflsider~ t~e. demonstra- fice Buildings .be ~e~ instead .to " brlt 'by 435 Congressme~,; w~
tors entirely wrong·in.thelrst~nd and t~us,~wer~ wlllmg to over-' construct" \;.;~!:9teC;t!Y.e::p,.J»lr,a,stie sold out there fellow white Amer-
Idok or completelycU~~ouiit tiji! possjbiliti~'thaf'the rights of the slii~lds between ihe'Vulitors' Gal- ic~ns: To Negro militant Crimmi-
protesters had been :v~lated. Some even stated ·that there should Ieriesand the flc»rs.of the :House naIs for votes- and favors; _
have been harsher action 'ta.ken ·a.gainst those "u.npatriotic" youths. ha!l.dSenateu Ghshambeur.JHfete·m.ade "Bear in mind that when you:. . . . '. .' . , IS sugges ·on or ya l' sev- . ....

In' the public eye, because ,the students had t4k~n an up- eral visitors to the House Gallery do busmesswith. ~rlmmmals you
pop"ular view.and demonstrated for it" they .did not deserve a full .'began chanting and throwing pam- cann ~xx.pect llothn

d
n.gh'but blacuk-

. . ) , " ". . , ' .' ..' . mall m return, an t ats exac y
meas~re of their rag~ts. ," . phlets into the Chamber. h t h been.. getting since

. I '.. f clvll ri h b .. .. . ibe 'th th w .a you aveWe feel that the possib e suspension ,O.CIVI rig ts .":c~I,JS~ . Th~ following, diatri ej WI e July' 4th-the .. blackest .day in
of 'unpopular beliefs is an expensive public luxury, ana' th~· spelling' and grammar'left,.exact- America, the day the fre~dom of
people who stand ready to def~nd it must also be reedytofollow ly,.as It was whe~ 0':11' offIce re- 170 million white ~ericanswas'
any papular public trend of thought or suffer the, .punishment ·of ceived the letter, IS one oCmany. sold down the river to. black revo-
their own short-sightedness. Fo~ ,every coherent lette~ advo- lutioneres for votes by traitors

ca~ng .one stand or another on yes to arsonist and Communist,
Iegislation, .the average Congress- subersivist, agitators, Bog u s
~a~ recelve~ at least .one letter Blacktraveling Ministers- who in-
slm~ar to this one. !he lett~r was ~ stigate to riots and. murders who's
unsigned and, aduutt;edl~, It was churches is nothing but meeting
notfI:ommy home district.. houses a~d arsenals for murder

U~t would 81PP~~ the }>ir~shave . weapons, ye~ and to robbers, dOPe
come bome to roost,. InIts own. pedlers... .

Senate Examination Due
Electric typewrit~r"five;.hundred dollars for ,a "~cretionary"

fee, a precedent to get a "blank check" from budget board. Some
membersofthe Student Senete.would'Ilke to have these things.
. But what will -they do with the electric typewriter ~ type
out resolutions to restructure the Senate? What will they do with
th.e .money? - meet with other student leaders or holdeftemcon :
teas?

Would some-SenetcrsIlke professlonel secreteriesto work up
inane, mea!1il)gless, resolutlons, which are mere political, fodder?
. When will the Student Senate do something that -effeets the

g,rass-roots .probfems of the student? Or maybe ttley believe that
Student legislation has no end- other than helpil19 people get
elected to the next office. Some ~nators act t~is 'way.

NEWS'REl;OBD
Univenity of CincinnClti

'<

IF You'LL. 'Te.u.. '(OuR. K\t) To SloP
H\S S.~H ~OROWL\Nb,
l\\-L ~~ TD ~')(~N~ '"{b,\(ou W~'{
Mo.\{ OOJ~~N\e..NT PA...YS <::PM€;:', elF

OU~. F"'~~S NC5\ :\0
RN'$C-' LRoPS>

"So yq~' Congressmen ,who
, spawned all this;, is afraid now;
'well its about time you -~e,for
the. rest of us none millioneeres
has had to sit home in our back "
yard' every .ldamewk-end, ,afraid -
to move' out oJ it for a' trip to
the beautiful' park and lake or
beach .and boardwalk, tennis
courts" local ball 'park, that we
Ipay for becuase the slum negroes
comes out. every weekend and
graps it all, chasing white folks
away-negrohoolums storms into
Ipicknic grounds turns ovr tables
wiith all our fpo~ upside down,
stabs us with. stilettOs, stomp and
beat the girlsuneoneios, mutilate
or sleal our cars,trows molotov
cocktails into surrounding park
houses, trows lye into the eyes
of ,I little defenceless children,
cl~bs' our b~, ~iv~rS"sleals their
change' boxes, bores .holes in store
~oof~ and' carts a,ay eVerything
mSlght and trows garlbage cans
crashing though, plate glass win-
dows; 39 drug ~ held up 60_
Iiehour stores robber 1k~" doz
times in a 5 mileare,a
"'We recommend'that either you
all suffer from yoUr acts CathO-
lics protestants Iews, rich aswell
as poor, big estates like BObby'
sock Kennedy- RQCkefeller all 'of
you be' integrated. let black poiW- .
ertake every seat in Congress; or
come to your, sences, .and (grad,:,
ua1ly~.slowly. starting. with justic~
dept. repeal each and everr arbi-
trary Powel written blackmili- .
tant laws. written since' 1964- sub-
stitute Iaws fhat honor the free-
dom of ..,every white as well as
black man. .Build a couple of
AlcatrezprisoDS to house 'such as
Carmiehal-Farmer, Brown ana
some 500 other violent un-ameri-
Can traitors. stop the" Radio &
Press: from cudling them--call
out the National guard. its ,Wash·
Iagtons who spawned ·this mess-
we had law and order before ,
these arbitrary laws was- made,
jail those who' refuse to serve his
country whereat war, for they
have no right for equal ftghts
above all no welfare for doters
erimminals .or No~n with more
than one kid ou~ ma~~'
no college grants 'to- riot ,kids.
rr WILL ,TAKE TIME ANI?
MORE RIOTS, BUT IN TIME
PEACE WILL BE RESTORED.H

(Final emtJhas~s i,. lIlipe.}

90th C.ongress Reopens
Yesterday marked the .eonvening of the second

session of the 90th Congress. The list of problems
that the' Congress will be looking into includes
decisions. eoncerningjhe Vi~tnam War, the, mount-
ing American fiscal crisis and the domestic prob-
lems of crime, riots and the, problems in the cities.
The newly arising problems are magnified by the,
many left unsolved by the previous eleven-month,
first session of Congress in 1967 and the fact that
this is an election year" Many of the Democratic
Congressmen who are seeking re-election. are •cam-
paiping as independent of the' .Administration
policies. This could mean the loss' of important
,votes tor the Administration programs due up in
Congress. • ' .' '.

In the fiscal crisis, the President will con-
tinue to press Congress for' a 10 per cent surcharge
as one ofJ the measures for controlling inflation
and reducing the deficit. 111 addition; Johnson .bas
asked Congress for laws to'cllelp stem the, loss. of
United States Gold'.reserves, in the form of curbs
on' American travel 'abroad, incentives and pro-
motions to increase thesaIe of U.S. goods over-
seas "and. a possible' tax reduction ott American
exporters.

Vietnam _.
'Increased North Vietnamesetrucklng along'

the Ho Chi Minh trail in Laos. has caused United
States bombing concentrations to tempQrarily shUt .
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it might very well become a seri-
ous matter."
Ohris Kapphehn, president, of

the Ohio Federated T~achers' Un-
ion, says:
,The Board has done a very poor

job of public relations. When the
school leVy failed to pass, it told
the voters how many programs
would have to be done away with,
but ~ailed to mention the import-
ance .of teachers" salaries. The
cost of living index bas gone up
/but the teachers' salaries haven't,
Teachers are being short-changed ,
in favor Of the programs. Money

The Issues Committee of;the
YWCA will 'sponsor a Viet'Na'In
Teach-in Saturday, JllllU~ry 20~
from 10 a.JD~ till 1 p.m. in the
Great Hall of the Unj.versity
Center. '
Colonel Sengewold 'and ,Cap~ain

Rima of 'the Marine' Corps "Train-
ing CenterWllI 'pre~entthe, gov-
_emment's positiont: ' . ' ,-

Opposing them, in,. debate will
be ;'1;wograduate st¥dellts in psy-
chology. One' served. mKorea and
the other grew up in- a military
family. Both bavedoneextensive
research into tb e. Viet NaJft
question. , I

The Teach-in; is" open to "aU
students-of the Univ~rsityas wen '
as everyone'(roJP'~e co~mUDlty~

COLONIAL LAUiNl)RY ,
NOW AT TWO LOCATIO~S
·T9 I.EnER 'SERVE YOU·'

LocalTeachers Seek Salary .Hike,
SchoolBoard Blames' .'~tow.Budget"

by SheardeU Sanders

The Cincinnati Board- of Edu-
'cation seems to be on shaky
ground for 1968. _
-Despite efforts to sha'ke up Its

senior high schools by making
classes shorter to accommodate
more students, it still hasn't man-
aged to attract' an adequate num-
ber of new teachers. New teach--
ers are' needed" to help handle
the ever-mounting number of
students and replace other, teach-
ers who retire or go into other,
professlons,
According to John Shreve, As-

.soclate Superintendent, there is ,', _' ' , f

"no money in our bUdget to allow ywc, A S.'pon,s'lon' T'e'Q' eh In
for sa~ increases fo.r teachers' \ ' " ' ' ',,' " - , , ,,' ,- '
and other salaried employees." , "
Shreve and Dr. Millet have

been meeting with teacher repre-
sentatives ,for the past several
months, but are _still talking and
have arrived at no solution to the

,_problem. '
Shreve said that the teachers

are very disappointed and feel
,- that sonie of' the, programs finan-

ced by' the Board of Education
should be eliminated to allow the
m6ney for 'pay bikes.,
When asked if teachers might

go 6Il'strikeif salary demands
ar~ not met, S1:lreve replied, "It
is, not legal for teachers to' go on
strike in the state of Ohio; how-

, ever, ,teacliers in other p~rts of
Ohio h8'\7e done so. We CaDOilly
.assume it could'happen,here and

249 W.•McMillan
lAcrosS fromc-Hut"'s Hi_l- . '

and
2917 GlelMfira

(behind the high, rise ciQrms)

.The University of Clnclnnotl

Undergraduate" 'English'Club
cordially invites you to its second ina series
of tan~1Ielight poetry readings featu:f:ing:

1) Ralph Mecklenburger

2) Gillan Ross

3) DalasWielNt

,4) Sanforel Goidig

TirneIs l)1ursday,}anuary 18, at 3·:30 p.m,
'-in the Annie_laws DrQwingRoom.

Refr~~,wilibe served. AIl are welc~~e~

$$MAKEMONEY $$
WITH TRAVEL ~kING
STU'DENT .•-AIRTOURS

..-' Excellent Commission and Trove I Plon

ACTIVE, ALE'RTSTU:DENT
TRAVEL ,REP-,tESE~TATIVE

forS'pring Vacation

'BAHAMA TOU·RS
con Wednesday 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

HA.NK CH£RMELY, 793-1461

Page Five

c,Pick',UpYour HR

',;EXPE1RIENCE
which could be used to raise sal-
aries and provide -fringe benefits
comparable to other professions,
is being used for the Board's pet
programs, Other occupations Of-
fer insurance, bospitalization,
family plans, and a few' other'
benefits 'Which teachers don't re-
ceive.Many teachers are resign-
ing. Six left Withrow in thep~st
two months.
"I'm sure that the, Board is

gomg to have serious trouble with
the .teachers before the year is
out-Teachers have to eat just. like
everyone else. " ,

the"

"C'HECKMATE$I'

,~ ha~ing in soul

and ,psychedelic music

Enterprises

781-0031

MarjLeslie" chairman of the
~o~mitte~~said 'about the Teach-
in, "Since' so mueh has been'
written Oil the war ~th, editorials·
and 'books beiagpublished: daily,
it is imperative for citizens' to
have a source.of objective in..
formation .and to bear both 'sides
equally. The', watis by definition
a matter of..areat concern ,to, all
Americans.", '

'YEOLDE

"SHIPS'"

) i "'\.'.,.;.

" Excellent: 'FOocI::~'~·;,r:~.~

and ~eYerages"
THERE, IS ,A

BIG DIFFERENCE

'SHIPLEY1S
214 w. McMiII.n St.

721·9660
40 YearsY~1

1

, The" f US:hop

SeDli~Annual Clearance·'.Sale'
Men's Wear

<, ~

ASSORTE'D
SI!ORT ,COATS

Half: Price
reg.'59 ••

Assorted/, ~so~d Gant7/?
oUT E,JtWEAR

Reg. 14.95

29.98,
\ Women's Wear

c..

Lady Boston ian

LOAFE'RS
Assorted,
reg. 29.95

SKI SWEATEiRS

Assorted Wool

S'KIRTS
Reg. 14.95

NOW 9.99
~VlI.i,' __w t.r
UJ." .l.~t

~ MiamiU.
,.; , Ohio State U

U. of Cincnu;ati

Reg. 19.95

NOW 6.99 NOW 20.99......J--__
uturtsity ~l1DP ®
. Purdue U. . West Va. U.

OhioU. Eastern Ky. U.
U. of Kentucky Bowling Green U.

22l~3515 323 'Calhoun Street
The nation's largest group of 'apparel shops-eateringexclUS1.velY to college students.
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'Be~~<:ats"Top ,St.Loui~.,To Go 2-1 ~"In 'MVC

c:

'R~betsoilAnc1, Ard 'Lead Defenses,
Robby/& :Howard Are Top' Scorers .

by George B. Ha~k&/f Rick Roberson and Forward, Jim Jim' Ard 'was shifting'all'even~
,A$sisiantS~Ectitor Ard were outstanding while hOld~ ing between center andforward,

Cfucy's bid for the crown ill the, ing the' two Billiken .sta~s.R()b.er- but i~ didn't.see~:toups~t '~~
Missouri Valley Conference cam~ son and Ard ~ere pulling ~own, s~ootmg' e.ye m the least. JIm hit
.one. step .closer to realitY, as the ~ebounds, stealing p,as~es" block- five for five; from the fl~r and
Bearcats defeated the St.Louis ,mg shots" anddrawmg foulS,~dded another 4 from the line on
Billikens in the Fieldhouse Satur- , whic~ got the "big boys" to foul five.' attempts! for 'a total of 14~
day night, 74 to 68. The victory , out near the end of the contes~.. p~ints,', Howard. ende,d th~ eve-
brought Ciney's MVC; record to, On offense, the outstanding .nmg Wlt~.2O points, but his four
two wins against one defeat, and stars for UC were John Howard points m"the final 53 seconds put

- was an important vietorydn the along with Ard and Roberson. the game on ice for the Bearcats.
light of the t~o "big" . games Roberson led' all scorers with 22 The Bearcats seemed to be-out-
connng vup this week against points. Rick pic:ked up 12 points 1· th Billik . t- St
Louisville and Bradley. r-,"'~' from the fr~e throw stripe oifif- p aymg e 1, ens, y.e. .
St. Louis posed a major' obs- teen attempts. Usually he is noted LouIS~anaged to' stay WIthin. a

tacle to the Bearcats,specifically for the troubles he has from the few pomts all evening. ,The VIC-
in the persons of seven-footer, fouf line, but Rick spent the week tory w~s never sure until Howard
Rich Niemann and former All trying to correct this shortcom- sewed ~t up ~t the very end.
M VC selection, Eugene Moore.. ing and he seems to have done Gordie Smith and ~~n Ogletree-
But these two' came up against a better than anyone could have played th~ guard posItI~ns mos~ of
fired up Bearcat defense. Center hoped for. - the evening WIth Smith moving

, . up, to forward when Foster came
in to give Roberson a much need-
ed rest. The "Tree" had eight
points as did Smith,' and Gordie
also helped nut with five assists.'
The capacity crowd was also

treated to one- of the finest half-
time entertainment shows in
years in the Fieldhouse. The Har-
rison i Elementary school "Flip-
twisters" from Hamilton, Ohio,
headed by physical education
teacher, James Smith, flipped and
twisted into the hearts' of the en-
tire crowd as all sat spellbound
and cheered WIldly for the young-
sters. The "Fliptwisters" had
performed earlier last week at the
American .Basketball Association
All-Star game in' Indiannapolis.
Mter several acrobatic stunts
came the highlight of, tile .show,
as one Iittle fellow took a running
start and did a. double flip over
the thirty or fourty other mem-
bel'S of the team. The fans
. wouldn't let them leave, givmg
the kids a standing ovation, se-
veral bravo's a n d cries of
"Encore." ,
But, the game was -what -the

people had come to' see ,and a
fast, well-played-game was what
they saw. There were a few mi-
stakes and some tumovers' but
both teams showed. a lot of hustle
and plenty of scoring punch;

CINCY ACE, 'RICk ROBErtSON (35), score. two more as seven foot.r
Rich H'iemann- (40) tries in vain to stop the Bea'r~at tally. -- '

'. ' (Phoio oy..Mel Norman)

Matm,en_Loser~;
findlayT~psUiC

by Georoe B. Hatkoff
As$istan~ S~ort~ Ed~t01'

,-

In a match that was a lot closer
than the final score'lindicates, the,
UC wrestling teamdropped a 22-8
'decision to' Findla,y College in
the Armory Fieldhou$e Thursday
night.Cincy wa§<)J)lyjlble,t9 sal: .
vage·twoRwiiisan(ri:adr~ .~utof
the ~;~~itfi,~ro'a~~~'~j,:'i~b.~:t-':¥~me~
mighty' close. to'; taking - a" few'
others. .
After 'dropping' the. first two

weight classes, freshman Steve
Graves was .able to come ~p with
a:~draw in .the final seconds. Fol-
lowing" .~!an~ r adl~Y,'~,h~ only'~.
senior' on 'the .team:~an:~~..thecap;; ""
tain, "easily won a deeision in .his
145 pound weight class to 'bring
the score closer at 8~5in favor of
Findlay. . .
Ffudlay then racked up four,

eonseeutrve decisions to pu t
the match, out ofCincy)s reach be-
fore ,the final heavyweight. match.
Freshman footbaUer t urn e d
wrestler ,Richard' Karwan, won -
the final match 'fot UC to make
the final score. 22-8:.
'Going Intothe.match withseven

wrestlers who are in their first
year of college'.wrestling, 'Coach -,
Mahan cltedbefore the,matCh
that Cincylaeks the needed 'ex-
perience. Mahan had: similar
comments after 'the' .loss. Stan
Brad~~y, and ,Milce Schneider are
the only UC wrestlers who have
. had -eollege experience,

€oach Mahan commented after
the hard. loss, that-. "the .match
was alot <:loser1thant\1e score in-
dicates." TheI:'e' were several
matches which UC seemed to be
on the. way to victory .in, only to
lose vital po'i~ts,.jri"the closing
seconds of the .:match and suffer
a defeat.. '··it", ..:;~
,Vmee Rinaldir~~l1d' is th~·,first'

freshman.· to come to" UC ,on a
wrestling: scholarship, was" ahead
all the way in b,.is::matcb:a.n~,ap-
pea red to be on the way to 'aone-
sided vict~, when -he was sud-
dimly pinned ... Similarly,.Steve
Fisherrled mO$t'of th~ way'b~~,,;:t,.

J fore, bemg outpoi!ited in the ffnai"
seconds. 'John }i"~sher' (norela-
tion) was the superior wrestler in
the first f"ll of .hismatch, but
weakened in theseeond and thirdas .the ;.Findlay .wrestler' came on
strong to defeat him,
There was a reason,ably large

crowcl on haad > cheering and
shouting eneouragingremarks to'
tbe:UC,,;-.wrestiers. ,·Cmcy next I

traveled to Miami' on Saturday
w~rethey/:participatedina dll'al
match. against the '.R~dski~s' 'and
Cleyeland: State.T;h e y return
'bome'tc>morrow to ,face Dayton in"
,~he. FieldhoUse . at' .. 7:.30 ,p.m.
wh~reCoach Mahan -has high
/hopes fora'·Ue victory. There's
no admission~·eharge.' ,

Bradley Invades UC Tonight;'
JoeAllen~ L.:C.Bow·en HotShots

~. ~
from the top two teams, UCLA

The 'UC Bearcat schedule in a and Houston.
never' relenting ef:fJ'rt to shatter Coach Joe StoweU'sBraves rest'
the nerves of, 'the coach~~ and their hopes .on their top1'point-
fans, lias' more fire' added' to it, producer, All-American candidate
When J3ra,41(!yenters th;:~onfiJles' Joe '.Alle~ who, at 6-6', and .225
;of. the~Fie~dh'ou~~'tonight at '8:30' pouI1ds,~s t~e '.Braves' biggest
.: ,'- '~"',5""" .. ;,. _. . '.". man. He IS wmgmg along, hitting
-Aselt-out crowd IS expected. field goals at 'a clip of betterthan
The Braves from Peoria have 70 percent per game. Allen's best

always proved one of the top nights of the) season have come
matches .for UC in Mo-Val.·play.
They are consistently rated in-
national polls and' for a' time this
season -have sh.~ll·edthe spotlight
of being ,hi the Top Ten. .
They eomejnto -the Fieldhouse

with a respectable" 10-4 record
, with two of these .losses coming

by Barry ~erk . on. the road as -.he got 31 points
agains UtCLA and Drake. Follow-
ing close behind in. double
figures are· juniors Al Smith ~6-0-)
and L. C. Bowen (6-4).
. The scrappy Braves" pre-season
second choices within the MVC,
need this' important, win "to slow
down the driving, Cats. The
Braves come into the Fieldhouse
with a 3-1,mark- in the Mo-Vat
The two clubs met twice last

ye.ar in conference games. Tliey
split, each winning on their home
.eourt, Fans can .remember last
year's Bradle~;-game wtllitheeats 'pulUng .it out at the buzzer,
69-68. -
The Braves are a running.team

and keep' the, action at a fast
pace. Their rebounding is not that
exceptional and it certainly can

- prove an" advantage to Cincy.
It's a, big one for both teams

and you can be sure that it's go-
ing to, be one ofthoS;eJoJlgones '
to sit back -and sweat out.

HOMECOMING PETITIONS
Homecoming petitions Avail.

able a t University Center
Desk.

Royal A,pplause
by Bob Plotkin

.Sports Editor

I

Since last year, we in this cor- Nite, but.of others in the future,
. , . " t and posSIbly even a regular stu-ner have' been. asking why, s .u- d.ent discount with an---tD eard,

dents in _this area have been v.1r- fn ;is ,.a Saturday night ..when
tually.ignored by the major out 'own. iUC Bearcats are on the
league l~rofessional. t~a;IDsserving road, and when the Royals will
us. Whi}e the airliges, >.~ovlebe.:. meeting a rugged opponent,
theaters, and other., s ,!1. e h ,es- the St. Lows Hawks, -who are .
tablishments offered t~ student, leading .the Western Division of
who-traditionally has little ~oney the NBA. And of eeurserit is a
to' spend" bU~ a strong ·.desIre . to chance" for you to, see ..Oscar
spend, it, d~seol;Ul~.prices, p~o Robertson, called by' many the
"sp~rtssa~ still.:, ';', ;, r'ei 'greatest player of our time, play

This situation might be 'unde,r ~ in.person. And d.on'tforget ..Jerry
standable if the Reds -er the Lueas for top-notch performance,
Royals were setting the pace in· either. ~
league attendence and didn'tneed 'For fraternities. or .other cam-
students' nloney -,Or if they were pus groups planning <0 'to go en
~en close to the top. But ,t)ley mass it is easy to obtain block
aren't, Cine~this a tough town seaw;g. Just stop by the NR of-
te sell, and unless t~~ fans. have fice or call Bob Plo~at the •
a consistent 'and ~XCItIl!gwmner, number listed in the campus di-
they won't come Q~tt:';<,t.,,' __', ,rectory, Iet us know how many
Well,. the\jRo,ya~.have'e'lia~ed-> ',seats YOJ1'll,need,. andc.."Jpay·us a

their attitufuf~w~rQ;stl;tcr¢ntsdollar for ea,chone';'~For our. sake,
this year and are offering us '~a:, .please try to hav~ at,' ,least, a
UC Nite- at the Gardens on J,an~. <' gJ'(lu}) of 25- .'smaBei'thall that
uaryZl. T-he,,+,liekets,are-OnlY,'~l'y~u:won'thav~ too much trouble
with an IDcard for seats tllatsit1;ijl-gtogetheJ;.
~orffi~Jbr' run,at"'$3.s.o.. ~d~ wl1,en.~.. .l'i~~th~t:,the-Roya1S have-open-
those"'are' all, gone, you~ the ed '~e 'door<i1-nd the students,
. $2.50 seats. -' hop~fuIly,will take advantage of <

Royals Applauded if wouldn't it be nice . ifotller
We. her.e at the New"S-,R~ord p~,.p.'l"e,int t~e 'a.re,a"be.· •.,~a.me.,...~,.-"'1heartily applaud the new steps tere~ted?- Like Bob Ho\Ysam.of

taken by the Royals., Now it is up the Reds, and Paul Brown of the "
to. us, jhe students, to Pl'QV~-that Ben,~aIs? The. age of Student
we are worthy not only of this' UC Buymg .Power IS here.

GlJ,Y RODGEftS. THIRD I•• ding a~sist maker in: N.A ••••stery"I.
.One Of the· RoyilsyOtYU'Jee' in .acti~ 'on UC Nh .t the: G"rdefts~
Student tickets II"': only one dollar with. to's.. -
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News .'~.
(Cont'dfrom Page 4)

FroshLose.:r woCel'ltel"si
R.ose.Seeks 'New Troops

'$,hoot -The -Birds"
condition remains critical-with the,
heart functioning normally but . . . .
trouble with other -body~ctions. . .bY Berry Berk . '. . of '~~ade~,has defuut~y h~ the
In, a~ attempt ~oclea~.ail enlarg- ' It CouI-i"be one Of those 'Jong,, team. The! were .tlhff .,~jg:.~eli
ed ~~ercondltion which was not cold-seasons for the' UC Freshman around which most of the action
(draining properly, doctors ...•Fe- team, as they seem faced with cente,red. Ro~e has .even: turned
moved a gall bladder Sun~y. nothing-but·problems. . U?,.tlie freshman· football; squad
Thus far, the. doctors. seemed to . .' .'. . ? for help. 'TWo boys .from, that
havestemmedtheworseningeon- 1'h:ey have already suffered theec team, Tom McGarity. and Jack
dition. •In SO\1tp··Africa, Phillip loss ·ftQ~ ....the .. team .of .two key ',Fobik,.have joined the team. They
Blaiberg's sligl1.t.tMoat~eetioh m~n, .I>~~eSUllt:h.·(l~.2 a, game), have~nottlad the time to practice
has cleared up . and doc:tors say a:n~_G~n,eSOwle,his back-up man. though; and have not yet been the
Jte will be' a~le':to .leave bee):s60n:·This andother woes facing 'the, answer to the problems.
Dr. <Bern~rdaisoannounced Sun- Kitt~ns were r.eflected in .their TheKitt~ms face.another frosh
day, ~t~. W;ill not a,t~IPP~ ~llY ,loss, '.rhursda~ mght to the Dayton squad tonight. They /take i on

I JJlore Jl.~~1'ttrans'pla~~ .Y:Iltil.he ~ro.sh, 84-78. . '. FranIdiil College prior to the Uc-
~.~ ~.., 'm~~"f~rther extensive Th~Bearkittens managed to Bradley game. Tij>off, 6:15.
studies. .'. . rf0:rge'aslim lead at the half, but

Republican .Race . the:'secoM half signaled" a start JUNIOR PROM
ll.eturning ,;,to lhe·· Republican to their: t!'Oubles. Their two lead- Junior Prom: Commi"~ ••

presidential ~Inominationr ae e, ing, .scorers :rfor the night, Don, '.titionsare :avanable in the Un-
most action at present seems to. ~.e~s and, Steve Wunderfer t ran" .iversity .Center or Dean of
be in...the. moderate wing' of the Into foul trouble. ,Uesshad 27 and W' I Offi' A .. . .... ... .' W ".d rf . di . itb '24' be -' omen s. ce.. n y pre-party, - Influential r: New .York ~ .e ..el" :wounup WI "". .s, eo' '.. .. ' ~ . .
Senator Jacob Javits 'announced fore 'both fouled' out. lunlor or IUNor IS encour.aged
a.week'ago that if R~'mneY's·pr~- O>a~J,1.,Rose.. summed up the to petitiC)n.T:he<l.adU~e is
sidential bid s'houldfail in ~th:~ pr()b1etits0f the Kittens in one Jan. 24. Turn in petitions to
first few prilllary ·c()nt~.sts then W01'4~"reorganization."The loss the Junior Class mailbox in'
"people li.ke. m.yse\!ulUSt look of Smith,. who quit school for per- the U' 't C t
elsewhereand;'.~· Ldon'tfeel sonal'reasonsand Sowle because .'.nlversl y en er.
inhibitedIn looking" to'Gov~mor' . . ,
Rockefeller. Rockefeller comment:
ed tbat-hehoped.that Javits' state-
ment . wouldn't hurl Romney~s-
chances in tl1~ New, Hampshire
·primary .Ori "Fdday, high Be-
publican sources said that Rocke-

, feller .bad.not, ;ruled out the pas-
sibilityof .not remoVinlllis name
from the Oregon, primary, '.sehe-
duled for' May 28. (In primaries,
all' prominent candidates are In-
cluded on the ballotS'unlessthey
ask th~t theirna~beremoVed.)
Rockefeller' seellls's,tillttndeeided

. upon •.'what course' of ..aCtion~to
foUow":To .pursue . the .primary
route' when and if Romney failS,
6r .to depend' upon the' effect .on .
the, convention ofpublicopimon
poUs..which presently show .Re-
publican. favorite, Richard Nixon
losing to President Johnsen,
should they 'oppose each other
in November.

_SLACKS
,$12'~95 and $15.95
Values to $21.95

rAil O'rdinary Alt~'rations FR:!E

Ivan' &. cTheSobers
Every Tu~esd~y.':~nd:'Th,ursday.

THE. NEW· ,VIRTU~
We~'l1e$dQYsend Saturdays

Dennis at' Cal.ho~'n

'Fine

TIES 97~
3 fo·, $2.76

Values to $3.50 .

.. '$.3.84
(3!'for ..·$10~50

S:ave On

~

If

···5······'.······'··.·.····'···0... ·,·······.'··:··
... , . .,.

...,
FOOD VALUE REDEEMABLE AT "

,ZINO'$-314 tUDLOW'AY~NUE'
NAME~--,..........~~~_~--=- __

S'OC .'ADDRESS_' -~------.;~-----.;""---

~.k

-:
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Spcrrish.Dept. Shows Film
To FincnceScholorships

\.- .';>'

Next Thursday ,:J an. 18-and Fri-
,day" _J,an; 19, the UC Spanish
Depl~ offer'students atcUC a
. chance to see the prize-winning
film' "Lazarillon 'at, substantially
reduced prices. Admission will be
only 50 cents for, this film which
was featured at local art theaters.
The ,film wiD be shown at 12:00
p.m, in 1Z'l McMicken and at
7:30' p.m, Jan. 19 in 401 of the
UniversiiyCenter.
The film was directed and writ-

ten by Cesar Ardavin. Among the
prizes won by the film were Best
Picture, Award at the Berlin Film
Festival and Best Supporting
Actor AWard at the San Francisco
Film Festival. The dialogue' is in
Spanish with English s.ub~tles.
~he plot is based on the classic

Spanish picaresque nonl of the
sixteenth century HEI Lazarillo
de Tormes. H The main character
Is a twelve-year-old beggar, Laz-
arillo, who learns-to live by his
wits : in t~ course of serving
several masters. His masters in-
clude a blind- beggar, a priest, a
penniless, nobleman, and an, actor

Art Li~kletter
Talks Wednesday

, ' ..

'I

~rt Linkletter, radio and TV,
entertainer and author, will ap-
pear at UCat 6:30 pm January 17
as part of a nationwide' speaking-
:,tour of colleges and 'universities.
Mr. Linkletter, a broadcasting

personality .:for- more than 20
y~ars, .will address UC students
in the Great Hall of Tangeman
University Center. Following his
talk, on "The Tube and American
Manners, Morals, and Politics,"
he .will participate in a question-
and answer session with the
students. '
The· Linkletter' visit at UCwill

be : co-spnsored by the Women's
Housing Council and' the Men's \
Besidenee Hall Association. His
tour "is undertbe auspices of the
Re University Series, a public af-
fairs program of the Royal Crown
Cola ce., of which Mr. Linkletter
is a director: j, '

No.w in its, third year,' the series
is described 'as "Art Linkletter
and the American Student: A
Dialogue." Prior to his talk, the
.entertainer will yisit informally
with students at 4:45 in the Upper
Lounge of Daniels Hall. At 5t30 he:
Will .have dinner-with student-
leaders in the Siddall Hall 'cafe-
terta;. and .•follo-w1Ul':tdS appear-
ance he willattead a r.eeeption in
the.Executive,4\Jll'e of the Uni-
versity Center.'

DlC1lvan~
~·FitzWiUytt

coilll ••••• PAIIIIISI!I'

·711116S
l" ·&;'IiNP,n.a.;-..;"..~ t"I!.)
~; .., ~"'.""'.-Q'·I1f/2 ~

- Dr., Arnold Schrier will, speak on
'~Jews in the USSR" following
Shabbat Services at 7:30, Janu-
ary 19.

Join your friends for lunch this
'F'riday .and every Friday at Hil-
lel, 11:45-1:15.
8lM.re than • Minyanll. The' first .
annual Hillel retreatwillbe Sun-
day, January 21, at the Hillel
House. Pat Goldberg of the Jew-·
ish Community Center is' the key-
note speaker. Make your reserva- .
tions for the spaghetti dinner by
callin'g HilleI-~1~6728 tOday!

Mystic ·13,Revives Ttadition
who makes his living, by Posing as
a friar selling papal indulgences.
Lazarillo is plaredby '. :Marco
Paoletti.
One of the most amusing scenes

in the film, occurs when Lazarillo
deserts- his first master. After the
old man puts him through many
degrading experiences, the boy
finally has his revenge. Also out-
standing' in the film is the photo-
graphy which is done in black
and, white but which captures the
atmosphere of the, novel . very
well. The film was shot in the
same areas where .Lazarillo llad
his adventures.

b1/ TrudV K~

, ~. long ,standing' ttadition at
UC. which"had been broken is be-- ,

in~ revived by. the members of
the Mystic '13 chapter of .:Mortar
BOard. 'In .erder to promote rap-
port" between faculty members
and' students and, incidentally, to
raise money, the"r chapter ,~
sponsoring the 1st Annual Faculty
Follies to be presented on Friday,
January 19, 'at 8:00 p.m.' in Wil-
son' Auditorium.
Participants as of press time

ate: Mr. Dudley Sauve" Michael
Porte, 'Mrs. Mary 'Jones, Pam
Niemeier, Doris T. Allen,. Joan
Cochran, Dr. Warren Huff, Sue

Sagmaster Marrs, and, the Dean
of Women's Staff.
The proceeds from .the show

will be appropriated into a schO-
larship fund for' emergency cases
in which a student does not real-
ize' a need for financial aid until

the deadline date for, aPPbingfbr
regular scholarships bas passed.
The members' of Mortar Board
and their advisers feel that there
is a need for such a fund in order
that some students who )night
lose the opportunity may continue
their educational p~ts. "

1st Annual

FACULTY FOlLlES
SponsoreeJ by Mortar Board,

/

See ,Acts' Performed by:~
D.ans~of MenandWomen6s StaffS

'Dr~Poi1;une'
.Pam Niemeier
Dr. Sauve

Warren Huff
Doris T. Allen,
'Mary Jones

\\
Speech and Theatre Department
CCM Group - Sounds of the 60's

And Dance of Llf. The Golden Apple6 .,. counel

,''Tickets Available at the Rhine Room and the Union Desk
Jan. 15-19

LAHRMA'NN 'Pharmacy
", ", :'!; ,,'-" Phone 861-2121

169 W. McMILLAN ST.

FREE"FILM , BLACK & WHITE
or

COLOR
Kodak Film /

Kodak Processing

6201 12710 126, 120

8 Print Minimum

SWINGER
CAM,ERA

$17.95

:kODAKFI'LM'

POLAROID
Reg. 19.99

CXl27 , 89c
: ,~ "". ~ I

'CX-l26 (12) .~ 99c

ex 620 .~ , ,. 89c

VP 127 . .: ~49c

VP-126 (12) ,,': .: 55c

VP .620 49c

EVEIREADY"BATTERI'ES
sizes' (Flashlight)

AA, C, D'

'&eg" 2~c ea ..

2:-' ",''29,. c,..,r . ,

No. 916
RADIO,

Reg:69C' '

2, ·for;.79c, ,I

~
:!,nd,wherever 'you find,o congeniolCi:owd, you~II'
find Coca-Cole. For Coca-Cola has there~resh .•
ing taste you never get tired of. That's why tllings
g'O-' better. ,with Coke,after C~ke". cfter Coke.

~,tJed,'uadettlae, a1lJltori,tY of Tbe,·COc..e. qeri'IJQ7 By~
AIMl Coca-Cola •••• Works Cor,nPaJlY. CIDdiDIatl

SCO~CH R'EICORDING TAPE
'98c

"$1.85
150 Feet Type 111Living

. ;Lette~ 300 Feet Type 200

POPARr PILLOWS. ~

Reg. ,6.95 NOW $4,95

"-
,/

'--


